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DeGoster House ;Reach Agreement Annapolis Grads
Hear Roosevelt Burns to Ground

The V. M.'DeCoster. house on
his' hop ranch on thls;side ofthe
river ' near Independence, was
burned to the ground, late. Tues-
day afternoon. Origin of the fire
was not learned here, r , .

The fire started " Just a few
ho u-- r s before the . DeCosters'
daughter. Mavis, was to graduate
with - the . Independence h i K h

ju y is I is

135 N. COMMERCIAL ST.
Phone 5 1 97 or 7023

Prices Friday, Saturday Through Monday

Sole Agent Penslar Remetlies in Marion County

BE WISE AND SCI1AEFERIZE

Holiday!
Did You Bring Back

Any Poison Oak? ,

For sure relief use

HOOD'S
the best remedy on earth

for the relief of Poison Oak.

50c & $1.00
(Only at Schacfer's)

Dependable, Accurate Prescription Service
at Schaefer's

Linn Group Urges
High Switchboard

' Rates, Bonneville
ALBANY, June

in the switchboard rate for power
at Bonneville dam might result in
an increase of transmission line
rates, said, a resolution passed by
the Albany chamber of commerce
and forwarded today to the fed-
eral, power commission. ...

The; resolution was based, on
reports of efforts on the part of
the Portland and The Dalles civic
organizations to' procure a lower
switchboard rate than that recent-
ly announced by J. D. Ross, Bon-
neville administrator.

' The Albany chamber fears such
a reduction might be compensated
by a corresponding incretse in
transmission line rates which
would be charged to both publicly
and privately owned wholesale
consumers at a distance from the
dam, Including towns in the Wil-
lamette valley. c V."

Three Are Killed
As Trucks Smash

HUNTS VILLE, Tex., June 2- .-
(JPy-Thr- ee persons were-- killed and
a fourth was injured critically to-
night when two trucks collided
and burned eight miles south of
here. .

The dead:
Dr. W. M. Rush, 50, veterin

arian for the Texas prison system.
S. E. Abies, of Houston, driver

of an oil truck.
An unidentified man riding

with Abies. ,
Dewey Fowler, 34, convicttrusty serving a 99-ye- ar sentence

for murder from Tarrant county,
was injured critically.

Railroad Outlook
Poor, Budd Avers
PORTLAND, Ore.. Jum. 2 UP
There will be no boost in

American' railroad earnings until
there Is a readjustment ia rates
or relief from payroll r.Pd taxx
expenditures, Ralph H. Budd,
president of the Chicago, Bur
lington & Quicy line, said here
in an Interview iast nighv

He said that the raioads
would run despite difficulties
which might prove more trying
than the depression of 19 2 and
1933. but that they miirht b un
der government control.

Of federal control, he said:
The government would have to

raise rates, cut wages or ,ay a
big deficit out. of taxes."

Atlantic Clipper
Ready for Flight

SEATTLE, June 2 - (JP) - The
Atlantic Clipper," first of a ser

ies of big flying boats intended for
Atlantic and Pacific passenger
service, cruised around Elliott
bay under its own power for eight
minutes this afternoon in an ini
tial test of its four engines. '

Launched Tuesday evening, the
82,500-ppun- d plane, the most
powerful ever built in the United
States and designed to carry 72
passengers, may take the air for
the first time tomorrow.

Cooke Remains in
Hartford Tourney
HARTFORD, Conn.. June 2- .-

CTV-Elwoo- Cooke of Portland,
Ore., downed Bernie Coghlan of
California, 6-- 4, 6-- 4, today in the
men's singles quarter finals of tne
New England tennis champion
ships. Second-seede- d Art Hendrlx
of Florida outlasted Hobey Hyde,
Hartford veteran, to win 6-- 2, 6-- 7,

7-- 5.

Insanity-- Charges'
Cause of Slaying

"I Feel Like a Man nqw
Says Kiinze; Incident ,

' "Years Ago Cited

THREE-FORKS-
, Mont., Jnne 2.

-i-py-A coroner's jury tonight ac
cused Jonn-Kunze- , 33, oi snooi
ing to death Shis' half-brothe- r.

Mayor August Kunte, 53, of Three
Forks, and August's wife, Louise,
at their ranch home here last
night. ,

Earlier, H. B. Landoe, Gallatin
county attorney, said Kunze' ad-

mitted the double slaying, assert-
ing ' "I feel like a man now. I
can't, see any reason why I can't
go through life now."

Landoe said Kunze related he
had planned for three days to kill
the couple, adding be bad had no
trouble with August Kunze ex-

cept "when he brought me- - into
Bozeman about seven, eight or
nine" years ago. ;

The county attorney explained
Kunze was brought to Bozeman
for a sanity hearing in 1931, but
was held sane. '

Landoe said : Kunze told him
I feel that I have done my duty.

It Is what a man should do in
life."

Changes in Farm
Law Are Scanned

WASHINGTON, June 2.-(- P)

Unemployment will be worse next
winter, William Green, president
of the American Federation of La
bor, told delegates to an agri
cultural conference here tonight. .

Green said that "a new psy
chological condition must be cre-
ated to establish an equilibrium
between production and consump-
tion, which are out of balance
today."

Green pledged the help of the
federation of labor in obtaining
enactment of farm legislation,

when farmers themselves agree
upon the program they want."

Louis J. Taber, national master
of the grange, assailed restrictive
provisions of the farm act and' de
clared that "protests from
throughout the nation, have vindi
cated our position" In opposing
some portions of the act.

Church Weddings
Held Beneficial;
Likewise Divorce

NEW YORK, June
today praised "the Eu-

genic worth" of a formal church
wedding.

Church marriages end in di-
vorce less frequently than cere-
monies performed by magistrates,
the Eugenics Research association
was told In a paper, prepared for
delivery by Dr., Paul Popenoe, of
Los Angeles.

"Since marriages that end in
divorce have a very low fertility,"
Dr. Popenoe said, "it would ap-
pear eugenlcally worth while to
pay more attention to promoting
the success of desirable marriages
by encouraging formal cera-monle- s."

Another ' speaker said the In-

stitution oft divorce "represents a
rising of self respect In marriage."

"There Is ample evidence," said
Dr. Ira S. Wile of New York, "that
divorce, regardless of personal ef-
fects, is socially advantageous, if
not actually eugenic.,

Skeleton Uncovered
MILTON - FREEWATER, Ore..

June )-A full-size- d skeleton
of a large unidentified animal, be-
lieved prehistoric, was uncovered
today near Big Saddle on the
Llnctor road by a WPA crew.

Jobless Collegian ;

j May Get Benefits

WU Student Who Returns,
Finds no Job, Eligible

in Astoria Case :

- Pursuit of a college career is
no deterrent to the collection of

ljob insurance under the state un
employment compensation law,
provided, the student claimant is
willing and able to work when he
quits school. - -

This principle was laid down
Thursday in a decision by Referee
William H. Witt, commission rep-
resentative presiding over a hear-
ing on a protest of the Lower
Columbia Cooperative Dairy as-
sociation against the claim of Ken-
neth C. Olsen, Willamette univer-
sity freshman. ..,

Olsen quit "work with the asso-
ciation September - 11 to" enter
Willamette but before leaving bis
home in Astoria for Salem, worked
'five days for Columbia Fisheries,
Inc. At the. conclusion of the Jan-
uary term, Olsen returned to As-
toria and applied for his old job
at the dairy 'association. There
was no opening, so he filed claim
for unemployment compensation.

Is First Such Case
Referee Witt held that Olsen

was entitled to benefits from Feb-
ruary 22 to April l; when be left
Astoria for Juneau, Alaska, to
take a job in a mine. First charge
was ordered against the fisheries,
but the dairy association account
will be charged for benefits earned
against it piror to September 11.

Olsen's was the first cas in
volving a college student whose
school work interrupted his pur- -
suit of a livelihood.

Party Harmony Is
Henry Hess' Plea
PORTLAND, June 2 - (JP) - "I

hold no animosity for any demo-
crat who supported Governor
Charles H. Martin against me in
the primary election," Henry L.
Hess, democratic gubernatorial
nominee, told the Willamette
Democratic society at a luncheon
today.

Hess predicted that liberal re-
publicans would join with demo-
crats at the polls in November be-
cause republican; party control

was still in the hands of
the "old guard."

CROWN
Poultry, Dairy and .

Fox Feeds
K. K. Chick Starter

- K. K. Turkey Starter
Crown Boss-O-Me- al

Silver Sheen Fox Cubes
Silver Sheen Cer-L-Me- al

Silver Sheen Mink Meal
Peat Moss - Lawn Seeds

W.J. LEE & SONS
34 Ferry Phone 94 18

Earliest of All Seed Spuds
fl.OO Cwt.

STATE

PHONE 9127

A BIG BRIGHT

Pickles Gresham

Crisco

to be Worn at the graauauon.
saved., though one corner of the
w containing the , gown was

, 'burned- -

OSC Engineer III
2.-t- JP An

emergency operation for append!- -

citis was- - penornicu
Stuart.-- electrical maintenance en-

gineer today at Oregon State col-

lege; His condition was reported
as satisfactory.

Hoto Many Miles?
Mileage is O.K. if the corns
don't hurt. For prompt, ef-

ficient relief use

Schaefer's
Corn Remedy

25c
"No relief, no pay.'

SUNBURN . .
WINDBURN .

Use Schaef er's
Toilet Cream

for smooth skin.

1230 STATE STREET

FIG BARS
Whole Wheat

G lb.

Stop that burning pain arid
getting up night s Use
Schaefers .

Kidney and
Bladder Pills

Urges Study of - Problems
of World and Avoiding

to Narrow Field .

ANNAPOLIS. Md., June 2 (JP
President Roosevelt., tne of

whose greatest loves is tb fcavy.
advised members of

graduating class today to
study world, problems, then gave

diploma to each of tht 435
men who had I successful! 'fin-
ished their four years w.-t-k.

.The president ended th? naval
academy graduating exercises in
the setting of flag ant bunting
draped Dahlgren hall. 'Before
him as he spoke were the white
uniformed graduates, vHh their
families and ga.ly dress;d girl
quests just behinj. The remaind-
er of the midshipmen reefment
formed a bank of blue Ii tiers

seats around the walls of the
hall.

Broad View Urged .

Introduced to the midshipmen
his ex-aid- e. Rear Admiral

Wilson Brown, academy superin-
tendent, the president said he
had only one "friendly sugges-
tion" to add to the advice given
them during their school diys

well rounded in your know-
ledge.' ' He addad to his piepar-e- d

text, howeverJust before pre-
senting the bachelor of science
degrees to the graduates by mak-
ing one more suggestion.

"Do not place too much em-

phasis on the wj.d bacheur" he
said, as the midshiomen and their
girls joined in resovnding laugh-
ter. '

He said that to matter what
the graduates planned to do in
life, "remember that you will
never reach the top unlet? you
are well-round- ed in your know-
ledge of all other factors in mo-

dern civilization that, lie outside
your own special profession."

The president aid that now-led- ge

would conon best in two
ways, 'exxperienr.es of our daily
life" and by taking advantage

"the opnortmSty cor.siantly
widen your knowledge "

Hopes Still Held
For Missing Four

' ZEBALLOS.. B. C. Juni 2 (JP)
Experienced airmen W. night

weighed the chances for survival
of Pilot Len Waagen ana three
passengers missing nearlv x week
nn a flietat to here from Van
couver, and declared there was
still a strong possibility ot their
beinng found alive.

At a conference search rnots
agreed that if the missing G'nger
Coote Airways seaplane was fly-

ing at the usual altitude if four
to six thousand feet last Fri-
day, it oculd have glided to a
safe landing on one of Vancou-
ver's island's many lakes If en-

gine trouble set In.
It was believed the pi are car-

ried about two weeks supplies
which, could have been use d by
Waagen and his passengers, Mrs
George Nicholson of Zf alios,
Charles R. Rumjey of 'i'cionto
and H. Boyd of Steveston. s. C,
If they landed uninjured

University Gifts
Valued $500,000

EUGENE, June 2-(- JP)G ifts to
taling more than $500,000 In cash
and property donations, books and
museum specimens were received
by the University of Oregon and
the medical school at Portland
during the past year. Largest item
for a federal government allot
ment of 3171.000 for various pro
jects. Campbell Church of Eugene
offered his S50.000 home for a
chancellor's residence.

William Summerville Is
Called by Death; Early

Day Painter o This City

Word reached this city Thurs-
day of the death ot William B.
Summerville, a former resident of
Salem, at Vancouver, Wash. Mr.
Summerville was 77 years of age
and will be remembered as a pio-
neer painter and paper-hang- er

and prominent member of labor
circles here.

Jamaica Governor Dies
KINGSTON, Jamaica, June 2-(- JP)

Sir Edward Brandis Denham,
6Z, captain-gener- al and governor
in-chi- ef of Jamaica since 1934,
died today after an operation fo
an intestinal obstruction- -

On Cannery JWage
SEATTLE. June PTh As--'

soclated Producers and Packers
said tonight they were informed
Puyallup, Bellisgham and Seattle
Fruit and Vegetable Cannery
Workers union members voted to
accept. Governor Martin's compro
mise wage offer. I

Kent, Olympia and Everson un-

ionists voted acceptance last night.
thns completing acceptance of the
award. - -

'

Institution Sewer a

Surveys Planned
-

,
i

State Engineer, ' Officials
of Health Board to

Study Needs Soon
J:!-- !- --:.

Survey of the ttwage d'sposal of
needs of a number of state in-

stitutions will be conducted by
Dr. Frederick D Strieker, state
health officer; C. E. Gree.i staff by
member of the --ooard. an C. E.
Stricklin, state engineer

Decision to make the rurvey
was made after a two hours con-
ference of institution hearts with
Wallace S. Wharton, it-.- te bud-
get

be
director, and other state of-

ficials. : -

Institutions nvolved in the
survey include the f Fairview
Home, state industrial school for
girls, penitentiary anno. Ore-
gon state, -- tuberc Jlos's hospital,
boys training school, an t state

"
hosD'tal farm.

The cost of the proposed sew-
age dieposal facilities will re In-

cluded In the 1939-4- 0 Lndget
now being prepared by; tht state
budget department. j

Priest Murdered
Resisting Holdup

ofCENTRALIA. Mo.. June 2.JP)
--The Itev. Charles Elnig, a Cath-
olic

to
priest, was shot and killed

tonight by one of two: men who
entered his home here.!

One of the men, apparently
bent on robbery, also slugged
Miss Martha Rice, 30, house-
keeper for the priest,! with a
blackjack, said Town Marshal Ir-vl-n

Kuhne. j

One of the men was white and
wore a mask, Kuhne said he was
told. "The. other was reported to
be an unmasked negroJ
. They entered the priest's home
without knocking. Mils Rice,
Kuhne said, attempted to jerk the
mask from the white roan's face
and one of the two slugged her
as they fled to the door.

Father Einig followed them to
the porch where he was shot. The
bullet struck him about an inch
above the heart. i

Eight Turks Killed, Riot
BEIRUT. Syria, June 2-- (JP)

Reports received liere today said
eight. Turks were killed Tuesday
at Daphne in rioting between
Turks and Arabs seeking to ob-
tain control of the Sandjak
(state) of Alexandretta.

Telephones Increase
i

NEW YORK, June
erican Telephone & Telegraph
company announced today the
Bell system had a net increase of
25,200 telephones' during May
compared with a gain of 95,700 in
May. 1937.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF FA LE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that I 'wilt, on Saturday, June
zj, 1928, at iu.uv o ciock in
the forenoon of said day, at the
west, door ot the Marion County
Court House in Salem, Oiegon.
sell at public auction in th man
ner provided by law for the sale
of real property n execution, the
following described real premises,
to-w-it: i

Lots 10, 11 nnd 12. Blotk 2,
Compton Additlcn to the City
of Salem, Marion County. Ore-
gon. I

Said "sale will be by virtue of
an execution lss-Je- a out or me
Circuit Court of the State of
Oreeon for Marion County in that
suit heretofore pciidlng therein
in which City of Salem, a uunicl
pal corporation, is plaintiff, and
Marianna Weinman, a widow, is
defendant, the same being Clerk's
Register No. 27205. I

Dated and first published May
27. 1938. !

A. U 11 J tits..
Sheriff of Marion County, Oregon.

By KENNETH L. RANDALL,
M 27, J. 3, 10. 17, 24 Deputy.

ft

CHOICE

light Limited Leaves
Arrives

50c 50c
Schaefer's Fountain Specials Are Delicious!

Gum Drops Fresh, Crunchy Virginia Toffee
Fresh and juicy. Chicken Bones Crisp and delicious:

10c ib. 19c ib. 33c ib.
:

Week-En- d Fountain Special! (v
Fresh Banana Sundae lOc

Wholesome and delicious! r1
50c Penslar Stationery . .Thermos Bottle

Tooth Powder . .

50e with ad.).reg.

(With
2JC

ad.)
I 29c I 79c

Nelson 4 to Open
I SItnrp Tnrlnv

Furniture Company Takes
Spacious Quarters on

Chemeketa Street

Specializing In th better known
knke of furniture,' Nelson Bros.
jFuriture company opens for busl-
ines today In Its quarter on the
ground floor of the Nelson build-fin- s,

375 Chemeketa street, with
uack A. McCarthy as manager.

The new store has purchased
fthe complete stock of the Salem
Furniture company and is placing
finis and oiner mercnanaise ou
jsato as a special feature for tne
opening. Tonight and Saturday
the store will remain open until
9 p.m.

Such prominent names In furni
ture as Simmons, Super-BH- t, Bilt- -

rwell, Rome and Pettit will be rep
resented In the large stock of
latest type overstuffed, bedroom
and dining room furniture which
will be carried. - Axminster, Wil-
ton and Broadloom rugs by Alex-
ander Smith and Mohawk will be
handled.

Quarters Are Spacious
The store's quarters are large

-- 40x90 square feet affording
ample room for proper display of
slock. There Is also an
space, 25x27 square feet, in the
rear.

With the opening of the Nel
son Bros. Furniture store, the en
tire Nelson property from the a-
lley to Liberty street, fronting
Chemeketa, 'becomes occupied.
Ntlson Bros., plumbing and heat-
ing, hare their headquarters at
355 Chemeketa: the R. L. Elf-Stro- m

paint company, at 361
Chemeketa; the furniture store at
375 Chemeketa; and Nelson Bros.
Appliance division, which recent
ly moved into enlarged quarters,
at the corner of Chemeketa and
Liberty.

Ask Jllodernizing
Of River Highway

PORTLAND, Ore.. June 2-- (!P-

Representatives from eastern Ore
gon and Columbia river towns.
Including Pendleton, La Grande,
Hood River and Cascade Locks.
met with the Portland chamber of
commerce and members of the
state highway commission tonight
to demand a water-grad- e, four
lane highway to replace the scenic
Columbia river route.

Henry F. Cabell, chairman of
the highway commission, said
work could be started on a Trout
dale-Dods- on section this year, and
that the commission was purchas
ing rights of way. He said a two--
lane road, with provision for a
four-lan- e .highway later, probably
would te built.

I SHERIFF'S NOTICK OF SALE
.NOTICE I S HEREBY CIVEN

that I will, on Saturday, Juno
25, 1938, at 10: J.1 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, at the west
door or the Marion County Court
House In Salem, Oregon, fell at
public auction in the mannor pro-
vided by law for .he sale ot realproperty on execution, the follow-
ing described real premises, to-w-it:

r Lot 2, Blowk 8. Rivrv lew-Par- k

Addition to the Citv of
Salem, Marion County, Oregon.

Said sale, will be by vlriie of
an execution issued out of the
Circuit Court of the State oi Ore-
gon for Marion County In that
suit heretofore pending turein
In which City of Salem, a munici-
pal corporation, is plaintiff and
E. W. Cade and Jane Ooe Cade,
his wife, are defendants, the same
teing Clerk's Register No. Jt918.

r Dated and first published May
27, 1938.

AC. BCRK.
Sheriff of Marion Countv, O'egon.

f By KENNETH L. RANDAIX.
M 27, J 3. 10, 17, 24 Deputy.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF S.II.E
NOTICD IS HEREBY GIVEN

that I win, on Saturday. June
.23, 1938, at 10: JO o'clock in the
forenoon of said day. at th west
door of the Marion County Court

House in Salem, Oregon. sU at
public auction in the manner
provided by law 'for the sale of

. real property on execution the
following described real premises,
to-w- it:

Lot 13. Blo.'k 2. Brook's
i AddiUon to the City of Saltm,
" Marion County. Oregon.

Said sale will be by virine of
an execution; issued out ot the
Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Marion County in
that suit heretofore pending
therein in which City of S)rui, a
municipal corporation, is pUIntiff.
and John T. Starouck and Grace
Starbuck. his wife, and Hawkins
tc Roberts, Inc. a corpoiMlon

.are defendants, the same Lelng
Clerk's Register No. 27208.

Dated and first published May
27, 193.

A. C BURK,
Sheriff of Marlon County, Oiegon

t By KENNETH L RANDALL.
M 27, J 3. 10. 17. 24 Lrputy.
SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF &AIJC

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
- that I will, on Saturday. June
11. 1938, at 10:00 o'clock in the
forenoon of said fay. at the west
door of the Marion County Court
House In Salem, Oregon, sell at
public auction in .he manner pro

- Tided by law for '.he sale of realproperty on execution, th fol-
lowing described real premises
to-w- it:

The East half of Lot 2. Block
4. Pratt's Addition to thi City
of Salem, Marlon County. Oregon

Said sale will be by virtu
of an execution issued oct of
the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for Marion County In
that ruit heretofore pending
therein in which City af Salem
a municipal corporation. Is
plaintiff, and Leslie T. Lucas and
D. G. Lucas, his wife, arc de
fendants, the same being '.lerk's
Register No. 27172.- -

Dated and first published May
13, 1938.

A. C. BURK.
Sheriff of Marion County, Oregon
By Kenneth L. Randall. Deputy

ST. GROCERY S Iff.
FREE DELIVERY

AIRY ROOM FOR PLEASANT SHOPPING

Potato Chips gin6 2 pkgs.25c

Candy BarforlOC PINEAPP1E
No. 2V2 BrokenliliiMc D017ELLS

IS MARKET "--"

It's Good Beef Time at
Salem's Leading Market

Pork & Beans

BELIEVE IT OR NOT . . . but if you
are looking for meats that have good

MEAT DEPTa
MOCK CHICKEN LEGS, ea...., .5c
PURE GROUND BEEF........2 lbs. 35c
FRESH CORNED BEEF, lb..... ; ..18c

Corn Fl iIicG
. ALBERS

Sg Pkg.

food value, flavor and still want to economize . . . Well, you
check this list and see for yourself. In fact, we know you'll
try McDowell's Market eventually. You can always be sure
of the prices being right. -

Smoked Hams 18cHeavy, lb
Sugar Cured and Smoked with Oak Wood

. , ...... ,

tic rrnlnn tinlli :

3 UQG- -

Kraft Cheese, Brick or American
2-l- b. loaf....; .;; ............L:..:59c

2-- lb. pkg . .2 for 35c
Except Swiss or Old English -

FRESH CRABS, each..... ........ .15c
Lemon Fluff Salad Lard

S15c 2 .hs........... 25c
Jr " "I

Bacon Backs Lb.

Pork to Roast No

Dills, qt. jar.. 19c
3 pSi 54c

No. 22 tin. .. 10c

'

Local
Labish

Free

IFILIUIKi 49 BrandOF S. P. & S. TRAINS
DAY OR NIGHT

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

Bacon Squares Heavy, Our Own Make 10c
Our choice cuts of Prime Rib Rolls are tender and good.
The price? Just 17c per pound, and you will find them
juicy and rich in food value. . , :

.

:
:

Portland ...... 9:30 P.M.
Spokane . . . . . 7:00 A.M.

- By Fisher Blend Mills

49 OEoEQ

18c, 20c

Shanks. 5c

Sirloin Steak,
lb. 15c
Beef Pot Roast,

Fresh Side or 15cSalt Pork, lb...
Liver, beef or ; 12cpork, sliced, lb..
Pure Lard, kettle p-rend- ered,

lb. Aw?

46-o-z.

tin aLj5o

3 heads
solid

EVERY REGULAR CAR ED

Observation club car. with lounge, fountain, barber, bath,
periodicals, cards. Latest types of standard and tourist
aleepinf cars Deluxe coaches, with lounges for men and
women, deep Individual seats, porter service, fret pillows.

Hnu fTvnrace Leaves Portland .... .8:30 A.M.Ldy E.AUI Cdd Arrives Spokane. ..... 6:30 P.M.
Observation reserved seat coach, wide windows, individual
chairs (50c), caf economy meals, standard coach. Scenery
of Colombia River and Cascade Range, Bonneville Dam.

f LOW TRAIN FARES
Coach . . . S .7.50 one way, $14.25 roundtrip
Tourist . . 8.43 one way, 16.05 roundtrip
Standard.. 11.24 one way, 16.90 roundtrip

- "And Karv4 Scat Coach.
Mtrtk md fnmrr4 aw at thnrgt mdditiuul .

Sathra Pacific's born agent wiU an thron (h tickets
to connectiea vita the a. P. A ft. Ky. at proportional fares.

- Details or illustrated folders will be tarnished oa reqnest 1L H. .

Pure Pork Sausage,
none better, 18Q

Spare Ribs,
lb. 15c
Mutton
Stew 5c
Pork Backbones or 5cPigs' Feet(Jb.
Hamburger or 25cGround Beef, lb.uen rasscagar Ageat. amencaa ans aiat- - roruana

,Loin Pork Chops and Loin Veal Chops, lb-- .J. r20c
We have a complete show case at prices to fit all
budgets . . . Now is the time to shop at Salem's Lead-
ing Market . . . Don't Wait! :

St - - i 1 1 ty MIwi Salad Fork ASSORTED CLOSE OUT

1143, .20. 27; J . 3, 10. -- . ... . ..... ...... - ..


